
PTFA Update Autumn 2020 
 
This year has been somewhat different for PTFA fundraising as we have had to factor 
in social distancing measures meaning sadly we have had to forgo some of our usual 
events such as the Summer fayre and the jumble sale, however, despite these hurdles 
we have still managed to raise a great amount of money!   
 
The children have taken part in the pumpkin colouring competition, they have 
designed Christmas cards and tossed out their old clothes to fill ‘Bags for school’ and 
as a result have raised well over £600 since the beginning of the year!  A special thank 
you also to one of our Receptions mums’ sister Jade!  for hand making beautiful face 
masks and donating all the money to our PTFA.  We also have our Christmas raffle 
amount to be added to this so please support us as much as you can!  
 
Together we raise an amazing amount given the size of our school and the PTFA would 
like to thank you all for your continued support.  Every raffle ticket you sell, every cake 
you bake/buy helps us to provide the children with a number of things that otherwise 
they would not be able to. 
 
This year, as well as covering the usual costs of forest school equipment, the 
Bookpoint science programme, additional school resources and memberships, the 
PTFA have also funded the beautiful reading pod in the Pipits area which has been 
hugely beneficial for the children in these times and will be for many years to come. 
 
Did you know? Kilmington PTFA is a registered charity and as such you can help us to 
raise money for the children with your everyday shopping! Simply select Kilmington 
PTFA on either ‘Easy Fundraising’ or ‘Give as you live’ and a percentage of your 
purchase will be donated to our charity  
 
Next year we have some exciting ideas planned including a “Strolling Garage Sale” 
around the village and we always welcome new ideas and new faces to help us on our 
fund raising plight so if you can, please join us and help keep the fundraising going!  
 


